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Economi cs/TLnz.rtce -
President: Mr Richie RYAI'IMlaister for Flnance, Ireland






The Goverr:r:oents of the Member States arrd the Commission
of the Europea.n Comnr-rnities'were represeu.ted. as follows:
SeLgilut
I,1r 17i11y DE CIJERCQ Minister for Sinance
llr Cecil de SIRYCIGR Governor of the National Bank
of Belgiun
Dcrrmarli
I{r Ivar NIRGAARD Minister for f::ternal Eeonomj.cAffairs
I{r Eric I{OFFLIEWR Governor of the National Banlc
Gerrnan:r
ltr Jea.n-Pierre FOURCADE Minister for Economic Affairs
and Finance
Ireland.









State SeeretarX.,Ministry for Eeonomic Affairs
President of r,*he National Ba;rk
Minister for Fina^nce
Governor of the Central Bank
Minister for the freasury
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@ernbqurg;
Iitr Ra;rnoonA VOUff Vice-President of the Govenrnent,Minister for Finanee
Netllgrlan$s:
Mr W.F. DUISENBERG Ltinister for Finanee
Uritea Etng-aon:
Ilr Edmmd DEll Paymaster General
Cornnissio:r:
Mr Francois-Xavier ORTOtrI President
I[r Wilhelm IIAFERKAIIP Vice-Presid.ent
IJIr George [HCelS0N lfember
|Ihe following were also present:
I/Ir C.J. 00RI Chaizman of the Ltonetary
Committee
I{r charles IfiIRRAY chainrna^n of the co-ord.inatlng
Committee on Short-tem
Econouic and tr'inancial ?olicies
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AD.II$$ffi{T 
.0F TI{E EO0NOuIcJ.OGrcl GUIDETffES rqR-lg?I
Ehe Counci-I made its fir^st triennial exaninatlon of the
Communityts economic slhration in aocordanoe with the provisions
of its Deelsions of Febnrary 1974 on the attai.::nent of a higtr
clegree of coavergence of the economic poLrcies of the }lember
States.
For the ptrr?oses of this examrnation, the comisslon had.
suhittec[ several docrrnents to the counclI, lncrudJ-ng a
eonmrnication on the adjuetment of the economic poricy guide-
lines for 1975, together with a proposal f,or a council Decision
arrd a sL'|-mmarlr aecount of the eccnonic policies pursuecl in 1974.
Furthermore, an Opinlon of the Economic and. social connittee
was available to the Council.
|[]re discrrssion enablecL Members of the Cor.raci1 to present
their assessments of the Comrur.lnityrs economic sitgation and to
comment on the general guid.erines and, the guid.elines for each
i:rcl.ivlclual Menber state. ad.vocated by the connissiono
At the end of these cliscussi.ons, the Council signified. lts
agreenent ( 1) to the Decision embodtrning the guid.elines for Meuber
States designed. to enable them to d.raw up thelr economic policies
accord'lnglyo Furrtfiemorer the Council lnstnrcted the pennanent
Representatives comittee to st*dy the problems deaIt with in
the d'raft Resolution subni.tted by the Prime Mi:rister of Belgtun
at the meeting of the Heacl.s of Governnent at the Council in DubLin
on 1O and 11 March 197i,
(1) !h. u"it"d Kingdom delegation, however, eatered. a provisionalreservatim.







As a result of the initiative taken since Septeuber 1974
by the French Mlntster for Economic Affairs and. Finance
in studying the pnroblens associated with ftxing a new
r.mit of accor,mt, a report on the subject was subnitted
to the Cor.meil W the Monetary Committee.
fhe Cor.mcll was gratified by reeeiving such a
report formi:rg an exeellent basis for its d.iscussiolls.
Starttng from the Monetary Conmittee's recomendation
for a rbasketrt unit of account, the Conmission had proposed
to the Couneil tha,t the first step in lts practical
application should be one of fixilg ancl converting the
r.mit of account used for expressi:rg the arropnts of aild.
und.er the ACP-EEC Convention of trom6.
lhe Cor:ncil signified its agreement (1 ) to the
f ollovring enacting terms:
The a,mounts glven in the ACP-EEC Convention of lond
are expressed in units of account which are @de up of
e basket of crrrrencies of the Member States of the
European Couuunlties,
(1) Ihe United Kingdom ilelegation entered a provi.stonal
reseruitlon.
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the uait of aecor:nt is calcuLated from the
anounts in Member Statesr cumencles:
18,rrr.75






















(14.vf)( s.q,)( l.gf,)( o,3fi)( z.V")( 1.516)
[tre value of the unlt of account in anJr curreney is equaL to
the sun of the equlvarents tn that cunrency of the above
amounts. rt ts carculated by the comdssion using dairy
market exchange ratesr
Datl.y values of the unit of account ln various nationaL
eumencLes nrill be mad.e avatlabie, and wilL be ptrblished
pez{.od:lea11y in the Offtciar Jour:ral of the European
Connmnlties.




EUBOPEAN IIoNEEAAY Co-OPERATIg ri]I{D
1 B. III.75
Having received. the Qplnions of the E\ropean Par3-iament,
of the Monetary Comlttee and. of the Connittee of the Governors
of the Central Banksr the Ccnrncil concluctecl an tnitiaL
cliscussion on the proposal for a RegUlation a^mend'ing the
Regulation establishing a European Monetary Co-operation F\ilLl..
At the end of thls brief d.iscussion the CounclL agreed to
return to the subiect at a future meeting.
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"'adopting tho fizst three-year pran of aetion forscientific and techni.cal inforoa-bion and. iLocumentation;
-. eonelucling. an international Conventlon on the simplif icatlou
airtl. harmonizai,"ion of Oustoms Proeecl.ures and. accepliiiA-the annex thereto coneerning custorns uranehouses; .
* Regqlations
" on the implenentation of Decision i{o .+7n4 of the EIIC*AASIyIAssociation coirneir tenporarily dero3ating from theclefinition of 'bhe concept of oiiginafing froducts inord'er to talre account of the special s:.hrition of lilauritiuswith regard. to certain textile-prod.uc.bs;
- 
amencling Regula'bion (gpC) tfo BO4/€g on corditions for the
' granting of aid. for the private 'storage of Grasa pad.ano
a4rd Paruigiano--Reggiano eheeses ;
- Iaying ilovn: specia] nrles for the purchase of sugar beet.
]i[ith regard to regionar policy, the cor.rncil ad.opted.
- 
the 
_Regulation establishing a European Regional DeveloicnentFund i
- 
the Deeision setting up a Regional poIle;r Committee;
- IEe Regulation supprementing the Finaneial Regulation of25 rlpril 1973r' aPxlicable to trre general bud.g6t of the E\rr.o'oeaCor:mrnities;
- 
the Deeision applying the Regulation es-i;abrishtng a E"uropeas
Regi-ona1 Development Fr.md to the Freneh 0verseas-DepartnLnts
"' t4u Regulation on 'bhe transfer to the European Regi-onel Fr.md.of 150 million r.rnits of aceor.m-i; out of the appropft.atl,ons hercin resenre Py the guid,ance section of the Euiopean AgriculturaGuid.a.nce anil. Guarantee Fr,md.;
-i -
I\{ISCEILAI{EOIJS DEC IS IONS
1 8.Trr.?5




U/tth regaril to emergency action for populations
affected. by the events in Cyprus, the Council adopted
the Regulation layi:rg d.ovrn general rules for supplyins
the llnited Nations High Commissj.on for Refugees
(UNHCR) wlth 300 metric tons of butteroil within the
frameurork of the food aid progremme for 1975.
It also authorized the .Cornmission to negotiate
srl a.greement with the United Nations Hlgh Conmisslon
for Refugees f or supplying this aid.
tr\.rrthermore, the Council adopted. Regulatlons laylng
dovrn general rules for supplying Somalia with the foLlowing
as food. aid.;
oils and fats d.erived from nilk (nutter or butteroil to the
equivalent of 850 netric tons of butteroil)
skirnmed. milk powder (ZTOOO metric tons).
fn ad.dition, it ad.optedr at this meeti-ngr the
Decision authorizing the Commisslon to negotiate rrrith
the Democra'bic Republic of Soualia an agreement for
supplyi:rg the abovementioned food. aid and for
implementing that agreeuent in ad.vance.
o
oo
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fhe Couneil adopted the Cor,rmi sslonre mand,ate to
negotlations nith kaztr vdth a view to eoneruding a
restraint a{greement ln respect of textire prod,ucts.
open
vo}.mtary
Ihe Counctl gave tts consent, as reqluested. by the
Conmi ssion pursuant to Artiele 95 of the ECSC Treaty, to a
draft decislon for ertendlng eerbain provisions of the ECS0
theaty to operations ca^:ried, out on Nonregj.an terr{.tory.
oe a proposar fron the rbench Governarent, the corrncil
appointed Ifr Yves coRrE[, Delegate for Edueation, tralning
and. emploSment, as a member of the Advisory Committee for
vocatlonal tbai.nine to reprace Mr cte L?EsgtNAy, who has
resignecl, for the renaind.er of the ratterts tenn of office,
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IV 18.rrr.75
The Cogncil adopted. the d.ecision appolnting members anil
alter:rate members of the Advisory Comittee on Freedom of
Movement for lvorkers as ].ald d.ovrn in Regulation (EEC) No 1512/6e.
fhe followtng were appointed. members anil a-lternate members:
(a) members
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C. Representatives of emBloygrs I organizations
(a) qenbeis (b) alternates
Belgiun Mr DE NoBIE Mr SIAIIDAERI ItIr IdRDOI
Gemany Mr IINDNEB Ur VTEBER Mr GIJNTHER
Denmark Mr BOR@urs[ Mr 0IEMENSHI Mr SIENBTERRE
France Mr VRIILO]{ Ur LE{OBIrE Mr pARION
Ireland Mr FEGAII Mr SIEEN ]ir DEIIPSEY
Ita1y Mr ItAll[ERO Mr CIffiR0 [Ir SORACE
Iuxenbourg Mr WAGITIEB Mr WEYLER I,Ir BEISSEIT
Netherlancls Mr GBE!trRS Mr PAIJTT Mr vMNDRAGER
Itrrlted l(ingdon Mr BRADBIIRY Mr SAYIOR Mr MORION






lotc BIO( ?il gZ enr grircn: t{atloEur
GGo rur lfirtbrer du oroupo,,rt iI l{M. Ica Dlrccteurs-,,gfa5raur Do r ct r
Prlperatioa Goreclt qE[IAilCE8tr du 18/,
lc CoBotf curofEca-dc_&rblin nrelpat pas'efcciitt, dca affalrca Saonoril,quor drfeggu approfoarttce le 
-Goncctl de hret.n rcttt Eriartd.no tuportUoct,..f,. Ericrhrrpa dteLllGu?a reaconta0',f,. Blohlo l5na, Pr6aldrut dg Conmll ln crcrcior t Dubl!1i gropoc de 1tor{ra'dn'Jonr-da ibnain, gul ac ln6acntc corEc arlt I
,.1
1. Sr,t[rtlon 6coaori,aur : , J
Ic Coaaol'l devralt ca pH.nclpi prcadrc poaltl.on au* la conmnLaatlor dr h
coutsaloa (colr(75) 91 - tP(?5) 4?r. ,
Ua bllea sur lcs pol,ltlqucg 6coionlqu.a guivlcs ct 1!14 pr6ccnt6 coeforrSlcat i .,lrrrt. 2 do la d6ol,dloa 'e $ t6vrier r%{ lg(H(,?il ?Z fl'nel) rcra 66rferrt
cladn5 par Ic Gonaclb
'' Dtaul1c palr lc replrrt arr Ii oonrlrtlno. dc? polttLqucr SpoaoaLqucr toldl.
' aua 1.!6rt. 12 dc lr.rho diotsloa d,u Coabcll '(Cotr(?r, g, ftnat) tcn 5mlorr$trobJit druac Oiaouritoa *aa.quc l,oa'srattcadd'i dca r6sultatc concr]ta
corytc tcnu dc Ia pcrtodc ortrircacnt crltltluc. pcn{ant lrquellc arcat appllquSe
ccttc d6oisiotr"
...
ilc rou, reppcll; q8. lr Coraladoa aval.t soudla.eu Conecl'l Ou 19 d6orrbtc 1!?4 1
urc optl'oa pollttquc ri lrycnCro pour bagcr lrrrait6 dc oolptc lqt uF rtittil. :dr $ra{rrr. Ellc.e tpendd.s ar Coagcll' uac prqbattfea (CO}t(*) ZlOi' f1;11.t/Z,tcndeq! i dlflalr unciqril.t6 dc coqrte,euro$cnne (UCE) qul aiiralt.'rp-ncfac I acvo-
al.r iblrcaclverc$ lrdilt6 unituo p9& lreuacnblc (ee Cctlvltis eomuuuteirc,
'3t ttl 'rrqrlaocialt eontr ldr,-'lf ua1f,6a dr 6onpto ectlcitcb; poui'tc ad;"t;---'i,"
' " X'c:'Ceuil,ca1o!it'!a-oontr*rd.',1i plopoaer untquirat po*3+ll Folds lr D6vrleifn-
. leltr'. ., '. 
"', 
*,..,: :i." t. . {,i ': - ,
I. Braque curop6cpndsiilavcetted,irat pourraf+ idoptcr IrUCE couptr liau ar
con latcrvcatlqB daaa le cadre de Ia ConrGloa dc loa6 ct ltlsttgdtrLrc i6alcrcrt
e-.*.i daDg-rlol bllaa (Il"gqf,ftrait rur rlolatrglr ltr gro I ltLeruo AoC*rll io s!rtfttafottotr cn godteraelrE dc Ia BElr-..pulaqflit traglt dtr iille6 pGasoBnce).
,ile vo.ui repperrr [rrc:-r'av!g du coutls ffieaA;.-iu-art-;;-;.ite-Ieiiiil ,il;;ortrimuen!-roettir ct lroi e doac bon ecpoii-qo"-re propoartion dc la Confuctoa
aolt ad6pt,6c. - r-
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Cette composition ne changera pas, bien gue la valeur de IIUCE exprim6e d.ans des
rnonnaies nationales se modifera chague' jour.
Le cours d.e change pour une UCE 6tait par exemple le 4 mars 1975 de :
1 ucE = 3.02269


















La proposltion de r6glemeat du Consei.l du 11/12/74 (coM(74) 11o5)
nodLfiatrt 1e r6glenent du Conseil Lnstltuant 1e FECOM dans Ie seas deua
accloisaenent de ees comp6tencesr Be trouve sur 1a table du Conseilo
Ltavls et 6urtout J,rexpoa6 des motifs du ParLenent europ6en soat extrAmenent
favorablea i 1a propoeitlon de La Connlsoion, nais }e Conit6 nou6talre et les
Bouverneura dea banques centraleg scmblent r6serv6e.
A lroccasion du d5je0ner uD certaitr nombre de probldmes pourraielt etle
6voqu6a aotanmeat la sltuatior du Eelpent comptc tenu dea intettj,one prSt6ee
aux autorit5s eulsses drenvieager une formule du type trSuddex ou rrNorvdgetr et
de Ia r6union dee ministres du ttserpent It dans La matin6e de demainr tr'IN DIS
PS : Au cas or) vous seriez lnterrog6s aur ltaffalre EOfFMANN-LA ROCEET compte tenu
de lrarticle paru daae Le ttcorrlerc deLla Serarr drt 1J/3, je roue prie de r5poadrc
conne lra falt le Porte-Parol-e aujourd I hui" d midi que t rrnoue nous abstenona pour










te .I8..np.r.e- ..tY1.5.... .
e18h45GROUPE DU PORTE.PAROLE
llote BIO (ll) yZ 
- 
euite 1
oooo BrfE memtncs du Groupe
au: hreaur natlonaur
et I Mll. lee Directenrs g6n6rauxD.G.fdX
9$gs*=kg*igi*sg.E9g-gp*ggg I
Les ministres d.es financeg se eont r6nnis en Conseil cet aprEe rnid.io A llordre
du jour, tleux pointe lmportarte :
- 
Ie premier examen trlncstriel de la eituation 6conmlque dans la Comnrnnaut€ et,
- 
lrunit6 de compte europ6enne.
1. 
- 
Le Coneeil devait d6lib6rer eur Ia Comnunicatlon de la Comniesion conc€rnant
ltadaptation des politlques €cqnoniguep porr 1fl5 (CW 91 final), qui comportait
en annere un proJct d.e it€ci.Elon^(fp(?5) aZ). A lreramen du Conseil fi6praient
dealment lee autres alocuments que nons vous avions envoyde (voir note BIO COI
82), uitan des pollttguee 6conmiques suivlee enL9I4 (com ga finaL), ainsl qtre
Le rapport eur Ia convergenoe des politiguee 6oonmiques d,es Btats membreE(cou gf finaL).
Les comunicatlone de Ia Oqurissio'n ort d.onn6,lieu I rm torrr de table durant
Iequcl, chaque ministre a fait le point d.e Ia situetlon dcononique dans son
paXB. A rernarquer que Ie diagnostic et les suggeetionE de la Comnieelon nront
pas fait lrobjet de conteetatione particuliBreso On est donc parvenu rapi.tlsnent
i r:n accord du Conseil eur la .proposition de tl6cteion gui adopte les orienta-
tions de politique 6cononigue oontenues dans Ia oonunrmication rle l'a Cqnniesion(com 9r finar). i
2. 
- 
Unit6 de compte 
- 
Le Pn6siatent ctu comit6 mon6taire a fait rapoort au Conseil
sur Les d6libdratl,ons gui orrt eu llcu au eein de oe'cqnitE sur les propoeitions
de Ia Cmission au euJet d.e Ia itdfinition et d.e la convension de lrunit6 de cmpte
utifiede pour exprimer cLee monter$s dane la Convention CnUfi,Cf d.e Lom6. Lraccord
r6a1is6 au sein du conit6 mon6taire a €td ent6rind par Ie Coneeil, avec rure rdserve
cle Ia ddLdgation brita^nrrique qui, tout en exprimant sm aeeord de principe, tlolt
oonEulten sm parlaneat ava,nt de le formaliser. A noter gue Ie Congeil des gor:ver-
neurs d.e la Banque europ6eante drinvestiscdrcr* vient 6gaLemcnt dratlopter la m&ae
unit6 cl.e conpte pour Les opdratlons de la BI (
A Lfissue du Conseil qui Erest termin€ vere U h 45t (Ie point concernant Ie
FonrlE europ6en d,e coop6ration mon6taire ayant 6t6 renvoyd au Coreper), Ia Comllssion
a publi6 la tt6claration euiva,nte d.ont Je vous, prie cltassurer La rneilleure tLiffirstonpossible r
./.
Adrcsre provisoirc:200, ruc dc lo Loi, l0rO Bruxellcs 
- 
T6l6phonc 3500 O.3580 O 
- 
Adressc t6l6grophique: TCOMEUR Bruxelles r 
-




,ITECLAn#IrOS IrE LA coltrtrssror a Liocca^srotr IrE Lramp[ror brrngE 
"**t ri ],UIITE DE CIUPIE ITIROMMi E
" A lrlsnre du ConEetl du 18 nare l9?5, Ie h6stdent OffiOH ' ;rl
sfest f6ltcit6 d.e ce que rrlee relationE ftnancilree ehtrc lfsrrope et ; I
,lldes pa6rs aseoolds i ltErrope fasEent appel l, une unit6 d,f conpte **-i 
ip6enne. rr ne efa€tt certee gue drun prenler pas d.ans ratvoie d,run pro+
grEs d.e la oongtnrctlon non6teire europdenneo ltaie crost un peal,et cr6!f
un progrbsfr.
1l
De Eon a8t6, t. RAFERffltiR, Vlorh€eident d.e la Gomleeton po,rt ["F
Affalres 6ooronlqtres et ftnanciEr"", 
," 
notment d.6crar6 : I]i t;lilIA la gutte &r Consell dranjourd.tlxrl, lL egt eilteildhr qne lea r"1"1 |
tione finanoldres entre 1tEurope et les 45pays d.tAfrigue, d,ee Caratleor, 
I
et du Paclfique assool6s A lrErrrop€, seront d.6flnle en urte unit6 ae coupfel
europ6enne.
,l
lo Coneell d.es Gouverasurs d.e la EI vlerrt dsalenint dradopter lia;




Ia chok des Ulnlstree r6pond. i une 
€vldente n6cdsslt6. 1. 
"orr*itnrctlon anrop6erure conel.ste justemerri a t"tro $re d.es n€cessltdt 6vi-
dentee conduieent I des cholr politiqtres.
0n ne port gue se r6Jouir du progrEs acconpri nJourdrhul dans
I tanorce d.rune d.dfinition d.tune pereoruralltd nondtaire europ6enn6r.
fin
r'ry,
/
I
